EU HS Code Import Restrictions for Landmark Global
The HS codes and HS prefixes listed here are not permitted to clear customs into the EU.
HS Code Prefixes - 2 Digits
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
14
15
16
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
35
36
41
43
45
93

Live animals
Meat and edible meat offal
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic invertebrates
Dairy produce; birds eggs; natural honey; edible products of animal origin
Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included
Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots; cut flowers and ornamental foliage
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers
Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products not elsewhere specified or included
Animal or Vegetable Fats and Oils and their Cleavage Products..
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates
Beverages, spirits and vinegar
Residues and waste from the food industries; prepared animal fodder
Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes
Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering materials, lime and cement
Ores, slag and ash
Mineral fuels, mineral oils; mineral waxes
Inorganic chemicals; compounds of precious metals
Organic chemicals
Albuminoidal substances; modified starches; glues; enzymes
Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; pyrophoric alloys; certain combustible preparations
Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) and leather
Furskins and artificial fur; manufactures thereof
Cork and articles of cork
Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories thereof

HS Code Prefixes - 4 Digits
0807
0808
0809
0810
0811
0812
0901
0902
0903
2105
3001

3002

3101

Melons (including watermelons) and papaws (papayas), fresh
Apples, pears and quinces, fresh
Apricots, cherries, peaches (including nectarines), plums and sloes, fresh
Other fruit, fresh
Fruit and nuts, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, frozen, whether or not
containing added sugar or other sweetening matter
Fruit and nuts, provisionally preserved (for example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in brine, in sulphur
water or in other preservative solutions), but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption
Coffee, whether or not roasted or decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; coffee substitutes
containing coffee in any proportion
Tea, whether or not flavoured
Maté
Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or not containing cocoa
Glands and other organs for organo-therapeutic uses, dried, whether or not powdered; extracts of
glands or other organs or of their secretions for organo-therapeutic uses; heparin and its salts;
other human or animal substances prepared for therapeutic or prophylactic uses, not elsewhere
specified or included
Human blood; animal blood prepared for therapeutic, prophylactic or diagnostic uses; antisera,
other blood fractions and immunological products, whether or not modified or obtained by means
of biotechnological processes; vaccines, toxins, cultures of micro-organisms (excluding yeasts) and
similar products
Animal or vegetable fertilisers, whether or not mixed together or chemically treated; fertilisers
produced by the mixing or chemical treatment of animal or vegetable products

7101
7102
9601

Pearls, natural or cultured, whether or not worked or graded but not strung, mounted or set;
pearls, natural or cultured, temporarily strung for convenience of transport
Diamonds, whether or not worked, but not mounted or set
Worked ivory, bone, tortoiseshell, horn, antlers, coral, mother-of-pearl and other animal carving
material, and articles of these materials (including articles obtained by moulding)

Full Length HS Codes
1704909919
1704909999
1806310000
1806321000
1806329000
1806907090
1806906090
1806907090
1806909099
1901200000
1901909990
1904209900
1905311100
1905319100
1905319900
1905903000
1905907000
1905908000
2001100090
2106108070
2106909849
2106909855
3824999699
6110111000
6201129090
6201139090
6202121090
6202139090
6202990090
8479899710
8708991010

The HS codes and HS prefixes listed here are permitted to clear customs into Belgium
Exception - HS Code Prefixes - 4 Digits
712
1507
1508
1509
1510
1511
1512
1513
1514
1515
1521
2201
2202
2209
2501
2504
2509
2513
2523
2525
2936
3503
3504
3506
4303
4304
4504
6702
6704
Exception - Full
Length HS
Codes
713400000

